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productividitd d r  cada coniponrn~c del cullivo sirnult;inro ) tlr SI rrsprt,tivo cult ivt~ intlrprn- 
tlirntr r n  ~Crniinc~s tlr la rrlaci61i clr r r ~ ~ t l i ~ i i i r n t c ~  tlr c(I~c~.~I;I (KUC). I.;I varit*tlitcl cxlr;t- 
Icrnpr;rn;i tlr (.ajnnrrs cc!jirtr reyistrti 1'1 nlajor RK(: ~)arc.i;rl dr gr;tntl, scgl~itlir ~JOI r I  ~ r n t r l i l ) ~ ~  
trnlprario y por el n~cdio. 1.0s yrno~ipos tlisrrninittios ~)r t~sr~rr tnn~n cl a rrt;t\or RR(: pitrcial (IIII- 
Ins gcnoripos st.rnicompactos. Sin embargo, la KK(: t l r l  arroz r ~ ~ l ~ i v a d o c n  Ibrmii sin~ult inrir  lirr 
mcnor con los (.'njarrur mlcm tliseminados, prro rxcctliu Iir r~nidi ld con 10s ~ i p c ~ s  cotnpactos. Al  
parrccr, I;t eslructura d r  b6veda d r l  f;(ljonur cojrrrr fuc. ~ni is  irnl~c~rl i~ntc. clur I;IS tlili.rc.~~cies d r  
rrnologia. En el [,'njnnus qjnn se dio una rutrnsa yama ilr cot.firirntrr dt* transmirihn d r  l u ~  (K) 
clr 0,Jj a 0,78, prro se presumr clur tal vrz no rrsultr nrcrsilria una mayor rctlt~cciiin tlc K, dado 
quc el rrndirniertto d r l  arroz sc.rnhrad(~ cn lortrla simultinc.a no sr vio irfi-ctado, r ~ i  s cluicra ron 
un Ii d r  0.GJ.I.a altura rela~iva d r  la corrcha simultinra d r  Chjnnu~ icljew j arroz (11- tirrras allas 
tamhiin puede drlerrninar su hahilidad cornprti~iva, dadoqurr l  arrnz t-s muy rensihlr it 121 h;tj;a 
cantidad d r  lux y la somhra, en particular, durantr la Isse rcprodurliva. 
Pigeonpea (Cajanw cajan (L.) Millsp) is an important tropical grain legume 
commonly intercropped with cereals such as rice in the uplands (Parida et al., 
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1988) or sorghum in the Deccan plateau of semi-arid India (Rao and \Villey, 
1983). Research on sorghumlpigeonpea is more advanced than that on upland 
ricelpigeonpea, and has shown that the greater productivity of the sorghum1 
pigeonpea system is a result of better utilization of total intercepted radiation 
(Natarajan and Willey, 1979). In this system sorghum is generally more competi- 
tive than pigeonpea, but distinct differences in the maturity periods of the 
componcnt crops generally allow better use of resources over time (Freyman and 
Vcnkateshwarlu, 1977). However, factors other than temporal differences, such 
as canopy differences or possible differences in rooting pattern, are also important 
and may result in better 'spatial' use of resources (Rao and \Villey, 1980). In 
sharp contrast, the yield of upland rice is unstable when intercropped with 
pigeonpea, sincc upland rice suffers an appreciable degree of competition. 
Presumably differences in growth habit contribute to diaerences in competitive 
ahility. In addition, both upland rice and pigeonpea are sensitive to the moisture 
regime, rice to drought and pigeonpea to excess soil moisture. 
Ilcspitc thcsc constraints, intcrcropping upland ricc with pigconpea provides il 
yicld advantagr 01'30 to 70% (Piirida el n l . ,  1988;Jcua and Misra, 1988). In most 
rases, this yicld :ldvantilge is iicliic~vcd Orspitc' a sul~stantial rccluction in tho yicld 
of'intc+rcroppccl rirc. Howcvcr, studies I>y Katniikrishna ;ind C)ng ( 199 1 ) indiciitc 
tllat iin intcrrropping aclvantagr 01.41-74% can bc acllicvccl with only a small 
rc~duction in ricc yicld. 'I'hcy showed that tlic ciinopy covcr of tllc dctcr~niniitc 
pigconpca cv. IClPI. 07 is limited cvcn when low rainf;~ll restricts canopy 
dcvclopmcnt in thc ricc*. On the othcr hand, thc canopy c)l'pigconl)ca cr. HY 3C: 
expands rripiclly under the same conditions, shading and grc-atly rc~clucing thr 
growtl~ of upland ricc. Howcvcr, 1)rciiusc~ tlir two pigconpra gcnotyprs used in 
thcir study also diflkrrd in the duration of maturity, i t  was not possibtc to 
distinguish betwccn tllc cff'ccts of duration (plicnology) arid morphology. 
The objectives of selection for intcrcropping can be very simply stated as the 
selection of genotypes that minimize intercrop competitioti and maximize com- 
plementary effects. Ideally this should involve the identification of the plant 
characteristics associated with good intercropping performance. This paper 
briefly describes how the duration and canopy structure of pigeonpea influence 
the yield of upland rice in a pigeonpealupland rice intercropping system. 
MA'TERIA1.S AND METHODS 
Site 
The experiment was conducted during the rain): season of 1990 at the 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), 
Patancheru, India (17"38'N, 7f1°21'E). The site was a medium deep Vertisol 
(black soil) with an available water-holding capacity of approximately 200 mm in 
the top 150 cm (Singh and Virmani, 1990). The long term average rainfall at the 
site during the rainy season (June-October) is 610 mm. During 1990, the rain 
received was 500 mm over the period of rice growth (June-September), 163 mm 
Intcrcropptd pigtonpea artd rrplantf rict 29 7 
Table I .  Plun~ ppultr~ion (plants m .) and hunvrt dolts qf'trmtmrnts 
I Sole 111trrcrop 
I h r  ol' 
Rice 
IET 7613 lo() 1 (W) 83.2 83.2 2,; Srp1r111I>rr 
Pigronpe;~ 
Medium dur;~tion c\.s 
ICPI. 21 1 8.3 3.1 i . 2  2 I 24 l)rCt.~nl)rr 
1C:PI. 8744 8 1i.t; 4 .2  : { , ( i  24 I)rcc~t~l)cr 
Earl! cvs 
I(:PI. 87 33.3 27.4  H.,{ ( i .8  ?:i Yo\ 1-111l)rr 
l(:PI. 4865 :j:i,:i :!0.0 H.:i 7.7 ?'i %I\  r111I)rs 
Est ril-c,lrl) cvs 
I(:PI. 83015 :43.3 l .(i7 8.3 0.4 20 S C ~ I ~ I I I I ) ~ ~  
ICPI. 84023 3 . :  27.1 8.3 7.0 ?(i S ~ * ~ ) I ~ I I I I ) ~ I ,  
t)efi.)rr crop soiving and 189 nun itlicr thc ricc harvcst. I)istril)l~tion wi~s not 
uniform: pcriods of drougllt ranged fiotll fi1.c t o  nine- ditys and itl)out 40% of t11r 
scasonal rain was reccivcd in August, Irrigation was provid(-d to sim~tlatt* 111(* 
rainfall recci\+ccl in upland ricc growi~lg arcbits. 
Trenhlerrts ond d t ~ i g ~  
Cultivars of pigeonpea wcrt* clloscn to provi(lt. a rangc ol'dltrittion ;is li~llows: 
two medium duration cultivars nlaturing in IN)-180 days, ICPI. 21 I with ertbct 
and ICPL 8744 with spreading branching; two rarly c~~l t ivars  nlaturing in 135- 
150 days, IC:PI, 87 with semi-compact and ICPJ, 486.5 with spreading t~ranching; 
and two extra early cultivars maturing in 90-105 days, ICPI, 83015 and 
1C:PI. 84023, both with erect branching. All thr pigeonpra cultivars and thc- ricc 
wcre grown at their recommended plant populations ('1'at)le 1 ) .  In all the 
intercrops, five rice rows were alternated with one legu~rle row. The experiment 
consisted of 14 treatments and the design was a randomized block with liwr 
replications. The plot size for each treatment was 8.4 x 7 m and each plot 
consisted of seven sets of five rice rows and one legume row, of which the middle 
four sets were harvested. Crops were sown on 20 June 1990. 
A basal dressing of 100 kg ha-' diammonium phosphate (10% N, 20% P) was 
applied prior to the last cultivation before sowing. The equivalent of42 kg N ha-' 
(taking into account the area occupied by both the crops) was later top-dressed as 
urea along the sides of the rice rows at the time of tillering and panicle initiation in 
the rice. 
Growth measurernenls 
Rice and pigeonpea plants were harvested from 1.2 m2 at 20d intervals, 
commencing 20 d after emergence. Plant material was separated into leaves, 
stems, pods and panicles. Leaf area was measured using a LI-COR LI 3100 leaf 
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area meter, and all material was then dried at 80°C to constant weight. Final 
harvests for recording the grain and total dry matter of straw or stalks were taken 
from an area of 28.8 m2. Harvest dates are shown in Table 1. 
I 'o assess the advantage of intercropping in terms of the dry weight of harvested 
material, the yield per unit area ofa component of the intercrop ( I )  was divided by 
the proportion (P) of that component in the intercrop to give the yield per unit 
area sown to that component (IIP).  This quantity was then expressed as a fraction 
of the same component in the sole plot (S) to give crop performance ratios (CPR) 
of I,/(P,S,) Ihr rice and I,,/(P,,S,,) for pigconpea. The corresponding ratio for the 
whole intercrop, thc total crop performance ratio (1'C:PR), is given by the 
equation: 
'I'C:PR = ( I ,  + I,,)/(P,S, + P,,S,) (Harris el u l . ,  1987) 
, . I he 'exlxbctrd' j)erformancrofa cornponcnt ofan intercrop is calculated in this 
paper as the value per unit area in the sole stand multiplied t)y the sown 
proportion of' that componcnt in the intercrop. Valuc*s of CIPR exceeding unity 
imply that a componcnt yielded more dry matter pcr unit sown area in the 
intrrcrop treatmcBnt than in thc sole plot, and tllus pt%rformed better than 
'expected' on the basis of its sole crop yield. Values of TCjPR exceeding unity 
imply that ttic intercrop plot yicldcd more than a corresponding area of both the 
component crops grown alone. For our analysis, C:PR arid 'I'C:PR are more 
appropriate bases lirr calculating the t,iological nd\.a~~tage ofan intercrop than the 
rnore conventional land cquivalerlt ratio (LER),  sillcr in this case the Purpose is to 
cotnparc thc 'efficiency' with which solc crops and intercrops use intercepted 
radiation to produce dry matter. However, land equivalent ratio values are 
included in tlle results to allow comparison with the results obtained by other 
workers. 
Light measuremetlts 
1,ight interception was measured once in 10 days with a 'mouse' radiation 
integrator 1 m long and sensitive to total solar radiation (hlatthews et al., 1987). 
Crop rows ran in a north to south direction and light interception was measured 
across five rows of rice by placing the integrator across the rows. Percentage light 
interception was calculated from the radiation measured above and below the 
crop canopy. Absolute incident energy was recorded with a Kipp and Zonen 
solarimeter at a meteorological station 500 tn from the site. 
Leafarea and dry matter production 
There was a wide range in the rate of canopy development for the different 
pigeonpea genotypes in sole stands (Fig. la) .  The medium duration types had the 
slowest rate, mainly because of substantially smaller plant populations (3  to 6.6 
plants m-' compared with 16.7 to 30 plants m-* in the earlier types). ICPL 87 
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Fig. 2. Seasotlal trend in leaf' area index and total biomass ol'sole ricr (- - -) and of rice intercropped 
with tilcdi~lnl duration ( a  a . .), early ( -  - )  and rutra-earl) ( -  . . - )  pigeonpe;~ cultivars. Expected 
valurs fi)r intercropped ricr (calcula~ed on thr basis of sole rice stands ofthe satne area) ore provided lor 
comparison (-). 
had the fastest ratc of canopy development frorn 20 to 40 days after sowing. 
Surprisingly, the erect branching ICPL 21 1 had the largest maximum leaf area 
index (L)  and a considerably faster rate ofcanopy formation than ICPI, 8744; the 
trend in the initial growth rate of the canopy was reflrcted in the trend in dry 
matter production (Fig. 1 a). 
The trend in I. of t i e  intercropped pigeonpea (Fig. I b) is not clear because of 
mortality and leaf fall caused by excess soil moisture resulting from continuous 
heavy rains at 80 days after emergency (DAE). This effect of excess soil moisture 
on yield reduction was also apparent in the accumulation of dry matter over the 
same period. Surprisingly, this check on growth was not detected in sole 
pigeonpea stands. Since one of the extra-early cultivars, ICPL 83015, suffered 
95% mortality because of its susceptibility to excess soil moisture in both sole and 
intercropping systems, its contribution could not be assessed. 
In sharp contrast to pigeonpea, the development of leaf area in intercropped 
rice was limited in all the intercropping systems (Fig. 2).  The L of intercropped 
rice was unaffected when compared to the 'expected' value, except for the period 
60 to 90 DAE, when L was already close to 3.0 or more. The pattern of dry matter 
production was quite different from that of L, with only the extra-early pigeonpea 
combination giving values larger than the expected value (Fig. 2). 
Reasons for the differences in the pattern of L and dry matter production in 
intercropped rice become obvious when the relative height of the pigeonpea and 
Intcrcropptd pigeon@ and upland rice 
Tablc 2. Pigronpaplant luight d h r i g h t  abort n'tr ( n l  at rirr hunvrt 
'Treatment 
Relati\.r hri~ht  ol' 
Pigeonpa pigwnpra . r t d  ricr 
Solc pigmnpca 
Medium duration cvs 








Mrdiutrl dura~ion cvs 





Exrra-early cv.  
ICPI, 84023 
rice canopies are compared (Tablc 2). \Vith tlic cxtra-carly pigconpca therr was 
virtually no difTerence in the height of the two canopies, whereas in all thr other 
comt>inations the rice canopy was shaded by the bulk of the pigeonpea leavrs. 
Indetcrminate branching types such as ICIPI, 4865, 21 1 and 8744 wrrc suh- 
stantially taller than upland rice. 
Light interception 
Fractional light interception ( f )  by the pigeonpea genotypes and rice is shown 
in Fig. 3a. Both rice and pigeonpea had markedly different rates ofchange offwith 
time (RF) and there were large differences between pigeonpea genotypes. Pigeon- 
pea cv. ICPL 4865 and ICPL 87 produced the highest Rfrecorded and reached a 
maximum f which exceeded the rice value by 15-20%. The Rr of ICPI, 21 1 and 
8744 was intermediate between ICPL 4865 and 87, reaching a maximum f of0.8. 
The decline in f was earliest and most pronounced in 84023 due to leaf fall after 
60 DAE. ICPL 87, followed by 4865, also showed a 10-15% decline in f from 
120 DAE onwards, reflecting the determinate nature of these cultivars, compared 
with the indeterminate cultivars ICPL 21 1 and 8744 in which f gradually 
decreased from 140-200 DAE. 
Intercropping consistently increased the value of Rf above that of sole rice 
treatments but the maximum value offwas relatively unaffected by intercropping 
(Fig. 3b). Pigeonpea cultivars ICPL 84023 and ICPL 87 in the intercropped 
system showed a steep decline in f when the rice was harvested but there was no 
comparable decline in the ICPL 211, 8744 and 4865 intercrops because of 
compensatory growth by these genotypes. 
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Fig. 3. Seasonal light interception by rice (-) and pigeonpea cultivars (a) in sole stands and (b) when 
intercropped (pigeonpea cultivars as in Fig. I). 
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Rice sole 
Plgeonpca solc 
hfedium duration c\ s 








Mcdium duration rvs 
ICPI. 21 1 




Extra-early c\ . 
ICPI. 84023 
The consequence of intercropping on light interception was analysed in terms 
~f the amount of radiation intercepted (IR) and the light use eficiency (e) during 
the period from 30 to 100 DAE (Table 3). In general the total amount of IR was 
not increased by intercropping when compared with 'expected' values, except in 
the case of ICPL 4865 where there was a marginal increase of 2%. I'his can he 
3ttributed to mortality and/or reduced growth and leaf expansion in the pigeon- 
pea as a result of excess moisture. The light use efficiency of the intercrops was 
reduced by 22-33% of the 'expected' values except for the extra-early pigeonpea 
[CPL 84023lrice system. This is not surprising since a larger proportion of the 
radiation was intercepted by the legumes. The greatest reduction was recorded 
with the ICPL 8744lrice system. In general the value of e for rice was 1.5 to 2.5 
iimes greater than for legumes. 
Transmission cocfJ;ient (K) 
The transmission coefficient (K) was calculated from the Beer-Lambert law at 
the time of the rice harvest for both rice and pigeonpea (Table 3). K values 
differed between the pigeonpea genotypes. The K of ICPL 4865 was about 0.78, 
the largest value of all the pigeonpea genotypes, implying a more horizontal 
canopy structure and more light interception per unit leaf area. In contrast, the 
value of K for ICPL 2 1 1 of 0.45 was outside the general range of0.6-0.7 for other 
pigeonpea genotypes, but is characteristic of an erect canopy structure. The value 
of K for upland rice was 0.36, typical of a cereal with a very erect canopy. 
'Table 4. Partial and total landtquivalmt  ratio^ (LER) and crop ptrfirmancr ratios (CPR) africtlpi,gconpta inltruops 
CPR 
I.ER (grain) Grain Total biomass 
Kicr Ppra Total Rice Ppra Total Rice Ppca Total 
Rice with pigc.on1)c.a 
Mrdiutn duration cvs 
1PI.C: 21 1 0.84 0.60 1.44 1.01 1.19 1.05 0.93 1.16 1.01 
I(:f'I. 8714 0.54 0.62 1.16 0.65 1.23 0.74 0.75 1.97 1.10 
E i ~ r l y  cvs 
I(:PI, 87 0.89 0.49 1.32 1.00 I . !  1.14 O.86 1.65 1.01 
I(:PI. 4Hti5 0.58 0.70 1.28 0.69 2.80 0.89 0.75 2.45 1.10 
Land equivalent ratios (LERr) 
When intercropped with pigconpea cultivars ICPL 21 1 ,  87 and 84023, rice 
produced 1,ERs similar or more than the 'expected' LER of 0.83 ('I'able 4). 
Intercropping with the extra-early pigeonpea cultivar, ICPI, 84023, produced the 
largest total I,ER (1.66). Both early maturing pigeonpea cultivars gave similar 
total I,E:Rs, but ICPI, 87 had a negligible effect on rice yield whereas ICPI, 4865 
reduced the partial IAER of rice from an 'expected' 0.83 to 0.58. 
However, intercropped ICPI. 87 was less able to compensate for .the low 
population than intercropped ICPI, 4865. Similarly, the medium duration 
pigeonpea ICPI, 21 1 had virtually no effect on the yield of intercropped rice 
compared with ICPL 8744 (partial I,ER = 0.54). Thus the high total I.ER of'1.44 
for ICPI, 21 1 intercropped with rice is not strictly related to the duration or 
phenology of the pigeonpea cultivars, although the extra-early genotype (ICPL 
84023) gave the highest total LER. 
Crop pe f o m a n c e  ratios (CPRs) 
To examine the relativr performance of each plant in sole crops and intercrops, 
the crop performance ratios (CPR) of rice and pigeonpea for grain and total 
biomass and the values for the combined intercrop system were calculated 
(Table 4). All the pigeonpea genotypes performed better in the intercrops, with 
CPRs ranging from 1.16 to 2.89 in terms of biomass and grain yield. The largest 
partial CPR for grain was recorded for the extra-early genotype, followed by early 
and medium genotypes, while the largest partial CPR for total biomass was 
recorded for the early genotypes, followed by medium and extra-early genotypes. 
Spreading genotypes have larger partial CPRs than semi-compact genotypes. 
CPRs for intercropped rice calculated for grain were greater than unity for 
ICPL 21 1,87 and 84023 but only intercropped ICPL 84023 and rice had a total 
biomass CPR exceeding unity. In contrast, the CPR of intercropped rice with the 
spreadipg type of pigeonpeas (ICPI, 8744 or ICPI. 486.5) was between 0.65 and 
0.69 for grain. 
In general TCPR values were st~~aller than I'1,ER values ('Table 4). For 
esample the TLERofpigeonpea cv. ICPL. 8744lrice systcnl wits I .  16, whereas the 
TCPR was lrss than unity. Similarly, the IC:PI, 4865/rir(* system hitd no 
biological advantage in terms of TCPR, but appeared to have i\ 28% yicld 
advantage in terms of TLER. The most itpl>~.opriitttn pigronpra grnotype for 
intercropping in terms of both t l~e  'TI,E:R and 'I'C:PK \Viis IC:PI, 84023. 
'I'he present study confirmed our earlier obsc-rvation (K;tnlitk~~isIinn itnd Ong, 
1991) that, provided it suitable pigeonpea crlltiviir is usrd, a considrrithlr 
intercropping advantag: can l ~ r  achieved in ii pigconpcit/upliind ricc. intercrop- 
ping system without a substantial reduction in intc*rc.ropped ricc yirld. In ortr 
previous study only one early and onr mediunl nlati~rity culti\~itr wtQrt* usrd so i t  
was impossible to assess the importance ofphc-nology on tile conipctition t)c-twecn 
conlponent species. The present study showc*d that tllr phcnology ol'pi~ronl)vit is 
relati\~cly unimportant compared with canopy struct ur(* ancl rc*lativc. 111;tn1 Iitigl~t. 
For example, the medium duration and crect citnopy type, I(:PI, 21 1 ,  fiitvc ii 
larger 1,KR (1 .44)  than the early duration I(:Pl, 87 (1.28), which wits irlso used in 
the previous study (Ramakrishna and Ong, 1!)!)1), hut ncitlirr compc*tc~d signifi- 
cantly with intercropped rice. On the othcr Iiitnd, t11c horixontal canopy typrs, 
ICPL 8744 (medium) and ICPI, 486.5 (early), sevcrely reduced intcrcropped ricc 
yield. 
Unfortunately, only one of the extra-early types, IClPI, 84023, survivcd thc 
effect of excess soil moisture to allow comparison with the other grtlotyprs. 'I'hc 
limited information on the canopy structure of extra-early types suggests that 
ICPL 84023 has K values between 0.6 and 0.7, typical ofhigh yielding extra-early 
cultivars (Nam, 1989), and that thcir plant height in the Deccan platcau of India 
is between 0.8 and 1.2 m during the rait~y season. Undcr such conditions, the 
canopy structure of the extra-early cultivars is unlikely to compete severely with 
intercropped rice because for much of the growing period the two canopies are 
about the same height. The 1,ER ofintercropped rice would therefore be similar to 
the value reported here and total LER would he expected to remain high. 
However, if excess rain greatly reduces pigeonpea growth then the extra-early 
cultivars may not have the capacity to compensate after the harvest of the rice. In 
addition, research at ICRISAT suggests that the present range of extra-early 
cultivars is more prone to excess soil moisture than the medium duration types. 
Amongst the longer duration pigeonpea cultivars used in this study, there 
appears to be a large enough variation in K to provide a selection for canopy 
structure suitable for intercropping with upland rice. The K value of the early 
type, ICPL 87 (0.54), was intermediate between the values of ICPL 21 1 and 
ICPL 4865. With early and extra-early cultivars there may not be much 
advantage to selection for more erect canopy type since the yield of intercropped 
rice is virtually unaffected and capacity to compensate for the reduced population 
of intercropped pigeonpea is limited. In fact the LER for ICPL 87 in the present 
study was considerably less than in the previous study, when i t  was 1.45-1.56 
(Ramakrishna and Ong, 1991), suggesting that i t  was even less able to compen- 
sate than the extra-early cultivar ICPL 84023 (K  = 0.64). I t  may also be argued 
that a further improvement in the canopy structure of medium duration types, 
like ICPI, 21 1, that give K values below 0.45 may not have the advantage of 
reducing competition in intercropped rice. 
Another factor which appears to determine the competitive capacity of inter- 
cropped species is relative plant height (Table 2). Earlier we suggested that the 
height of ICPL 84023 is typical of the extra-early types in the Deccan plateau. 
Unpublished results (S. C. Ciupta, personal communication) of multi-locational 
trials in coastal and inland Andhra Pradesh reveal considerable variation in 
height of both extra-early and early types, depending on levels of light and the 
saturation deficit. Thus it would be unsafe to extrapolate from our experience in 
the drier and brighter locations to the contrasting conditions of areas where 
upland rice is more commonly grown with pigeonpea. Further research on 
pigeonpealupland rice is therefore needed to determine the sensitivity of plant 
height in pigeonpea to environmental factors. Upland rice is also very sensitive to 
weak light, particularly during the reproductive phase when i t  can cause spikelet 
abortion (Dash and Rao, 1990). 
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